
UThukela District Mr-rnicipality is.hereby invites quotations from qualified and experienced
service provider for the following:

Drone (sirnilan or same as DJI Phantom 4 pro version 2.0)

Specification: 1"20m Cmos sensor

4K Video

20mp image

Flight anatomy

Image +l-7km

+/- 30mm fly time

Remote control with built in screen

Space battery 32mb

High speed 50 card

Drone (sinrilar or same as DJI Mavic 2-200m)

Specification: 2x optinal 200m

11213 canos sensor

Combo pack with extra battery

Propellors



Up to 30minutes fly

FOldable and

4Qmbps download

Cf,r charger

Courser : RPI (Remote pilot

Certificate I Rgquired for legal

operatre a drone within

quotatio(r not being
Service ftust commence
receivingl official order.
SupplierE must be
Prices must be valid for at
from dat€ of offer.

5. Faxed or e-mailed

) training

Insurance purposes to

application

3.
4.



GENERAL CONDTTI|ONS:

Quotations must be submitted using the official quotation form obtainable from
the supply chain Management Unit office (procurement) Room 51.

1. Sealed quotations outwardly marked: Ref. No. urDM/scM/1520/20:!!13
2. Sutpplly and delivery of drones and accessories _must be addressr:d to

the Mlunicipal Manager and placed in the Tender Box, 3G Lyell
street, Ladysmith, not later than 12H00 on Thursday 12 September
20t19 .

3. M|3D1L, MBD4, MBD5.1, MBD5.2, MBD6.11 and MBD8 forms must be
filled in and submitted together with the quotation,

4. All Qu,rltations will be evaluated on a point system in accordance with ther
provisii,cns of the Preferential Procurement Policy Framework.Act t{o. 5
of 201il0 and the revised PREFERENTIAL PROCUREMENT
REicU|LATIONS, 2011.

5. In terms of Regulation 6, the gol20 preference point system will be
applicable, with 80 points for Price and 20 Points for B-BBEE Status Level of
Contribution.

6. Prirces rluoted must include value added tax, delivery charges and off-loarling
to the rnunicipal premises.

7. Any quote will not necessary be accepted and the council Resenres
16s ftiight to Accept the whole or any paft of Any quote.

8. ceftified copy of sanas: E-BBEE ceftificated or proof of Exemption must
be included in the Bid document.

9. A valid original Tax clearance certificate must be submitted together
with the document.

lo.Prices altered by means of cclrrection fluid will not be considered
ll.Preference will be given to Database Suppliers
12.A c;urrent (30 days) Business and or Business Residential municipal

account for all selices must be included in the bid document, even
outside the UThukela District Municipal boundaries. In case of leasing, thr-'
lease ar,greement must be submitted, indicating who is responsible for water,
eler:tricity & rates.

be directed to: Mr Philani Zwane (pMU Manager)


